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Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Location 2: Isleworth
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 29 Jun 2013 11.00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07811653618

The Premises:

A very well kept flat. Moments from train station. Very safe. Nadia shares with Maya both are
Hungarian.

The Lady:

Mafia is a fit sexy brunette. Her body is on the other site and I got what I saw. She was dressed in
loose top and knickers. Her breasts are small with large suckable nipples.

The Story:

After a shower nadia, whose English is not great got to work. She has a sexy smile the kissing is
sensual and the sensations as she explores lovely. My tongue licked and whilst her mouth sucked
me hard her natural flow pushed her shaven cunt into my face. Her body and efforts made me very
horny. On with the condom. Nadia guided me into a very tight pussy, sex in position and I filled the
condom in missionary and the fuck was great. I rested with a glass of water and watched her pretty
face and naked body. A very professional massage followed. Nadia pressed hard and with a little
oil, anal play and her hands massaging my balls soon had me hard. On my back and a blow job to
die for. 20 minutes in her mouth spitting sucking licking and ball play. I shot into her mouth and
Nadia continued to suck. A French kiss snowballed me all this with only the common language of
fucking. I know Nadia will only be around a few weeks. I will return.
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